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Two extra fine Barred
Rock cockerels were re- -

riirarl Kir TVTta 1 Rwan nn
causes considerable talk. The
continued failure of clover on

makes your &xd do yoa
more good.

Note how it tv.!ievc

last Monday. These birds were manV farms coupled with, the
sleeted especially or Mrs. Bryan succe.ss some have had, Wlth
by Mr. Oliver who is in charge

jess has inclined many to the! tftcr heiiity eating.
V v, stofn tv,ol.. .rxr-i-, idea that greater good may re--

mms;1 ih, '15-

im
erels will be mated with the-8"- by substituting one or more,
flock of standard bred pullets ?f thfe other legumes ..m
which Mrs. Bryan has and we er r.erhaP5 '"v::

" of a considerabl amount oi ,may expect some birds from this
mating that will rank high. .winter vfch. tthe:county this season led a!

similar concluson. Ita mnnn f thnao may pos-- i

i - to i .. . '' '.. '

Come to tou TTCV

in poultry met in the County A- - hi we stP nd con"
gent's office on Monday to dis- - er thet different legumes.
cuss the advisability of forming ThJre are ra30Kns for w- -

;i mg one, they
ak a ?ch, and P.atabJe feedThe pros and the cons of the

matter were pretty thoroughly lu'"vesucil'
considered and it was finally SSf" cJfJf,tid:
decided to appoint a committee !ivttTOiLiy Snw!to draw up a constitution and Krt 1 thi, county Zt
to hold another meeting on Sat-- nefd

both We not turnreasons- - can
32: Thii 5 Tit: defi- -

m " them for feed
HOW'S THIS?

HAIXV CATARRH tUCDICITO WHI
ao what wi ctam your arilor it rid

Daafnes cauaad" aiso: wnen we cut ana re- -, of currhfor some such organization to , . catarrh

U2eaiwork in and deal of c .? ,v "4 jsuiuca i um hall-- b catarrh medicutk,irf the soi we have removed p ant ' "nt hlch MwwrgOOd Can be the mem- - i5,u,ve" u,e catarrhal Inflammation, and!fd fr0m the S01' Snd we have the Internal Meldne. a Tonic, whichfcen really mean business. . added nitrojren to the 5ct". frous" the Blood on the mucou.,lul any Burfaces. thus reatoring normal oondl- -
soil. This is one respect in tiona.

WHAT KIND OF b?hdruglf,forei; It'STOCK SHALL THE FARMER rtegeer o?her leg!1 '
KEEP? This is a favorite umes. We can cut the first
subject 01 conversation. Ana crop and a seCond crop comes . ,
the opinions are as many and m jtg place which can be turnet. an" rs- Robert Tweed bunday.
as varied as are those who ex- - under as green manure. When Miss Lace McLean enjoyed a
press them. One person is sure soybeans, cowpeas, or' vetch is to MarsHill Saturday to

is in ACTIONS as well as WORDS.
We are waiting to do favors and extend all Banking

Courtesies consistent with sound banking.
Come in and use our Bank to your advantage.

WH IB
?1 f- s

tnat tne iuture 01 ine county grown this can not be done, the Bee "Ie van ai"c-rest- s

upon the ifarmer going pant js through growing with Miss Zora Roberts had a date
more largely into the sheep bus- - one cr0p. Again where other with Miss Evelyn Tweed Sun-ines- s,

believing them just the grasses, as orchard grass, red- - day evening, and she filled it,
thing for our steep hillsides; top, timothy, etc., are sown with and they enjoyed the rainy aft-anoth- er

party is equally cer- - the clover we have a sod form- - ernoon at Miss Tweed's home,
tain that the prosperity of the ed that will stand for several Mr. L. L. Roberts was in town
county depends upon the far- - years. This is one thing that Monday.
mer going into the dairy busi-- needs great consideration ir 'We are all srlad to hear about
ness; still another may believe this county, especially on the Mr. H. L. Smith being out again,
that the farmer should continue steep hillsides. It seem3 to be He will preach at the Seminary
to grow and sell beef cattle, the best policy to keep these Sunday evening. Everyone is
placing emphasis upon the fact hillsides in grass for three or in' ' ' (! cove,
that the class of cattle kept four years at a time. Some al- - Mrs. C. T. McLean and

are right and again maybe s0 claim that cowpeas. especial- - "aughters, Ruth and Evelyn,
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OUR FINANCIAL FRIEND
all are wrong. It is a hard iv. make the soil on the hill- - v1 vown Saturday v : ?
question to answer, so much de-sid- es so loose that it washes pins:. amai5fiaTafjcuu.--i upwii pciauu muicui- - Daaiv. anoiner Doini in iavor 01 un.-- . jmi.-- . u.
ed. One man may like sheep red clover. If your soil will are living with Mr. Bridges' LIVE aujjq the Southern Railway Shopi. present it to the zoo. which now
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auu wiu maie a gisai success ui not grow clover now you sKOuia liimc . ' i'- - "u.v u"is. ,

them where another would ut- - if possible put it in condition to .
' Mr. and Mrs. J. C Cha'nflfeyi

terly fail. On the other hand grow it ; you should continue to and daughter, Carrie, were the
the one who failed so complete-us- e red clover as the main leg-gues- ts of Mrs. Robert Tweed;
ly with sheep may make a de-u- but when occasion de- - Tuesday for lunch.

FOUND IN RIVER lfte ator measures ebout has five of them. ,
four feet long and is a healthy According to Norman W

(From Asheville: Citizen) fZyl tte'SSSd S6Cretary 'the Chamber ofVUtKnJmaf Commerce, theFlOTfda hasn't . thing on home and
'Asheville now. attempted to make a pet out of amgator prooaDiy lett Florida"tie.. Another may not be so others. Their value lies in the built, we all hope. .

Mondav the city zoo at tne n.ii x --- -- i - . . i it- x v, on account of crowded condiwen suiceu lo eimer snt;ep or use oi tnem as eaten crops wnen .
- j- - -

- fw n;vrf
--keef cattle but will do mighty needed and after some other bout Mrs. Joe Ramsey having tions there and to seek a more

must be reckoned with for manure. soon be out again.
We are sorry to hear of thewhile there are those that will

do well with anything they may former death of Mrs. Thad Coats' sis--Mr. J. R. Sams, a
take up and there are those who County Agent of this county, ter.
will fail equally easy, a great and a native but now County A- -' Miss Lula Plemmons from if? YOU ARE MISSING

SOME GOOD THINGStheir best along some particular flying call on the writer Tues- - visit her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.. J
line. What we wish to bring day morning. Mr. Sams was Sidney Jackson and family. ;2
out is that if a person has strong on his way back to Polk County Best wishes to the News- - ,5?

natural trend in some line and after a week-en- d visit at Mars Record and its readers
IF YOU ARE NOT COMING TO OUR STORE REGULARLY.

OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE
When you think of the following things, think of

his situation is good for that Hill.
partcular line that is evidently '

the one he should follow. No F,m TK SF.MINARV RICE BRIDGES

WEST FURNITURE COM
m

one can or should decide defi-- (
nitely for another just what! isa Luia Rice and Mr.
kind of farming, or what parti-- 1 A box supper and Halloween:Qeorfre Bridges were happily
cular breed of livestock he stunts were given at the Semi-- married Saturday afternoon,
should adopt; he may point out nary last Friday night, sixty October 17, at the home of
the advantages and the disad- - dollars was made for the school jfn an(j jirSt Genny Runnion,
vantages oi eacn dui tne person ana cnurcn. me Denavior aj Newport, Tenn. The bride
who is really concerned nfust was very good and niost every- - was the beloved daughter of
mane uie iiuai utscisioii. xiia one enjoyea u very mucii. jjr an(j jMrs Johan Kice. The
own likes and dislikes must bej Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Eatmon groom was the son of Mr. and
consulted as much as possible; and family have moved back to, Mrs A J. Bridges. Sr. both of if!

FURNITURE OF ANY KIND

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM BY THE YARD OR IN ART SQUARES
ALEXANDER SMITH & SONS WOOL RUGS in newest patterns

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

EDISON, VICTOR, COLUMBIA AND OKEY RECORDS
HOME ENTERPRISE AND ALLEN RANGES

NEV HOME SEWING MACHINES
H, W. Jtountree & Bros. TRUNKSSUIT CASES & Ba2a

RIVERSIDg FAMOUS MATTRESSES
' "w DISHES-- -- ir.A;;''-,T,-'- -

Marshall, R. No. 2.a ne possioiy can iouow me tneir oia place at xaiaaie r ors.
sort of farming which .appeals Everyone was sorry to see them
to him most he will no doubt leave.
succeed best at that Of course, Misss Chassye and Fay Jack-;th- e

country in which ne is lo-- Son were in town! shopping last
.cated must receive considers- - Saturday " vfs lr? ; ;?t;f
tion, J he should selec some . Grayer meeting was put off

: kind of farming to which, the last Thursday night because" of
s locality and the character and the lights being out of order,
.the lay of the land is suited. but they are all right now, and

They left Marshall Saturday
about noon for Newport and
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs.tA.-- J : Bridges Jrl ' . 4;
" On JMonday ; night, October;
19, theirAmany;frieji.di secenadr
ed them by the means of old
dish , pans, , tin cans, and shot
guns. The groom was ridden
on a pole and the bride by his
side in a wheelbarrow. Their
many friends wish them many,
many happy years together,

ffi FRUIT JARS, CAPS, AND RUBBERS
ft; ALUMINUM WARE

Mr. H. L. Smith; will conduct the
"WHAT SORT OF LEGUME Drayer services this week.

5 Not Least but the Last thing you will ev
.... er need- - -

S .a r. COFFINS & CASKETS V '

iiit)ififfi!fiffiifif)ffiifi
SHOULD WE GROW ' , Mr. U L. Roberts and daugh- -

ter Wanda took lunCh with Mr.
This is another subject which
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